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for ornaments in th» jewelry Hn*. TU*
diamoud

away, «o aU* turned tb* Urge arm-chair
to the corner, and crouched down till sbp 
oould steal out in the coming twilight 
nnperoeived. And there, after much 
idle chat, when the gathering ahadowa 
made confidence aeeret, eh* heard Red- 
ney’e error. She knew then how the 
thought that ehe loved another had kept 
himÿrça, CliS Wharton; how he had! a*y- 
er let hU heart etray from its 1ère for 
her, hoping (that time would erase Frank’s 
image; and he begged aa a man beg* for 
hia life, that Frank would treat him can- Gigantic Vegetables in Califor- 
didly, and tell him if the old dream waa nia.
dead, and her heart free for another’s Cabbages weighing 1ft pound* are 
seeking. wonders in the blew York market; in

He would hare spoken, when tbo eoft, yin Francisco they are eomnion. Whole 
little band of hia aister fell on hia lips to folds of eabbage heads weighing 20 
oloae them, and in the half-darkusea ehe pound* each hare been grown; and bard, 
knelt by Bodney’e oouch. In a low tone, t0|ig heads, with no loose leaves, weigh
tier blushes hidden by the friendly twi- jng 53 pounds eaeh, are on reoord. One 
light, alio told him all, and her little cold cabbage, whioh did not make a bead, 
hand« and trembliDg tones showed that grew to be 7 feet wide, throwing out 
sbo was sacrificing her maidenly reti-, leave* 31 feet long on eaeh aide. In 
cenee to make hi* happiness. No cloud j many case* the cabbage haa been 
cf auch eruel doubt and error uiuat stay ! verted into a perennial, evergrssB, troe- 
between us. j like plant, by presenting it from

And when the golden head wae drawn | going to eeed. Several of thee* are 
oh! so closely to Rodney*» heart, Frank | growing in the State, with stalks from 2 
brushed off the teara from his own ohreks to 6 feet high, and a foliage that grow* 

through wintor and summer. In 1857, 
one squash sine on the ranch of Jamo* 
Simmons, in Yuba county, produced 180 
aquashea, neighiug in all 2,604 pounds. 
In the same year J. Q. A. Ballou, at 
San Jose, grew 2 aquashea weighing 210

___ _ and 204 pound« raspeotirely. The Ur-
Standing one night in on. of tho.a tin- ' geat California onion weighed 47 ounces 

aeled and papered palaces of hell, which aroirdupots, and meaauted 22 raebea 10 
used to abound in the mountain towns, ciroumference. The largest red beet 

frequented ai gambling saloons j weighed 118 pounds, was • fee ong 
a sudden quarrel ooourred at a faro ta- ; and a foot in diameter. I» wae thro* 
bit, and two men «prang up to fight. years old. The first year it grew to 

One waa the dernier, a large, derk yU- | weigh 48 pounds, and beeauss of it* 
aged, einieter looking fellow, who was largo »tie waa reaorred for seed, hut 1» 
easily reeegniied as a desperate cbarac-1 disappointed it* owner, and, mit**« ot 
tor who had been conspicuous in more : produoing aeed the next year, merely 
than one murderous affray. The other I kept on growing; and r.aohed the sue 
waa a square built, heavily bearded, I of 86 pounds, and tho following year go» 
sharp eyed man, roughly dressed in the '•lli. Such beets can be grown m 
common mining habiliment», whioh were abundance. A beet of -0 pounds la a 
streaked with mud, just as he had com* wonder in New York; in California it 11 
friat she'drift:* » • Joo common to attract more thjn %

“Yen are a thieving sooundr*!!” eaid'gUno*. Boots are frequently
long, so that it requires uo little trovDl* 
to dig them out.—California Farmer.

der oath or affirmation, fo» «^« purpose, a“"^*4 “Tlü/ifota *Ut.s upon snetiep, 1 relied, was sitting »this window oror

Whrkkar the neonla of this State *1' '*'!* f ° ^ .„hit* citizen of and feed« upon animtleulee in the water ! tÜe jloreh, that Miee Susy gave vent *0
Wbbhkas the people of thia State, ,„g the arrest of^.ny white of whfc ,winj^Bg. Kood ba. n.Ttr kfr feeling.. Frank had left hi.

this State, or any vjhite non-re 1 Mit, body of shad when opened, 1 to find a novel, and Sn.y waa on the
^V^ira^VreotorCnl *»d they never bft. a baited hook.1” | porch .till, when eh. saw him «ter the

nut authorized by the laws ofthi» State rôlwwa j me here!” .aid the little maiden,
of the United State., to take euch af- THANgfi , w tiny to fuli

fidavit, or tUtooftUion, or lUtoiACnt, qu- ' ~FZ* » r vonrAw .ut At «nWniitio» with the intent BY CLARA AUGUSTA. - * aaewer for your etna.
«ml where«» the more effectually to j ^ £ -«s of «v —"f l-gh'-d. indignation had
guard the personal liberty of the „füîToitlsSrl of this?State, or of any Unto the eource of life and light— | nothing Very lernfio in it, so Frank

. people, the Constitution of the Unit- white „„„.resident a9 aforesaid, by any To Thee, oh! God, to Thee— ' rariioul.r Susv<”
*d States, expressly provides that no person acting under the military author I lift my fervent, heartfelt thank*, | w*sFverv ouie’t a«in end
person shall bo “deprived of life, Tty of any other State or of the United For Thou ha.t oared for me; a, ^ "'LTiôht hl^w a «d
.♦iberty or property without due pro- States, and not acting by virtue of legal Hast filled my soul with calm eon tent, J bargee ’
,Ct BS of law,” anti the Constitution process, or shall make euch affidavit Blast me with peace and rest | •*Are vou tired of me’” she said, try-
of the State of Delaware provides with the intent of [.roaring or causing And let .west hope bo m my heart , £ r.*umf bfd ,#ne of banUr .<tfot
that the accused “shall not be com- ‘he abducuo.t, removal, taking, or car- And ever present gueet. ft |r( , ; t0 g„ me a Dtw p!ae. by
peJlod to give evidence against him- ry"}li out of the .imita of this . täte any , ? ; coed refersnee, or------Oh, Frank! how
r,, \ „ , , , B j white citizen of this State, or any white If I hou art near to shelter me, *»elf, nor shall ho be deprived o. life, non.re,idellt a8 afore9aid> roMrJy t0 the What shall I fear below? °®UW yen?” and .he Wriy broke down
liberty or property mile»» by the 1hws orthiB Slate oroflhe UuitedStates If Thy atrong arm upholdoth me, ! in a pass,ouate ht ®* ■°hbl»ff.
judgment of hut peers or the law of Mlch „ 6„ offen,ling shall he gnilty What terror may I know? | '»•« » ‘°v* Jr“’,“, "T
the hind;’' and whereas citisens of of felony, and upon conviction thereof If ] oan foal, beyond a doubt, the affection of a fond brother
this State, in violation of the provi- «hall forfeit and pay a fine of not less Thy grand, aweet Presence near— ” llllt. wonder then that he reaa er
sions of the Constitution of the Unit- than fne hundred dollais nor more than I’ve almost gained a Heaven below, heart in the c ange 0 eceati one, an 
ed States and of the Constitution of two thousands dollars, and shall be iin- And know not what is fear! 11a pttyiag en *ru*” ' *_ r, J , ,
the State of Delaware, have been prisoned not less than six months nor ------------------------------------- Ztl^ so“tly eloMd

•Treated and takeu out of the Stute '«ore than two yew. , .. Well Recommended. th« window and cr«pt aiUntly to bed.—
ul torff.il .tlb.irm.rt;: N- »sÄU* .

therefore. Judges presiding a. the April Term i.r — — little ...ter .0 his strong arm. t.ll she lay
Section 1 Be it enacted by tlu lhe KCou'rt 0f General Sessions of the Thc scene was Zucal enough. Look- »h«* quiet. Not on. wordl wae apekon 

Senate and Home of Htpretenta- He.ee and Jail Delivery in Sussex and i„„ ,ut from th# pi»«», you oould let | f°r a long time; then, as he bent over 
tivee of the State of Delaware in Keut Counties, and at the May Term your eye ranee down a greon slope, with ! her and pressed a kiss upon her fore- 

tuerai Assembly met, That if any of said Court in New Castle County, |he silvery boundary of a noisy brook “lie wJu*Pcr«d softly,
person or persons ahull, within the shall give Sections 1, 2 and 3 of this act WitUriua in the moonlight, and beyond i “You will keep my seoret, Tran*, 
limit* of this State arrest, or cause, specially in charge to the Grand Juries t;ltt a .r0T4 of trees, nodding and wins- I “A-* *■ Tou a honor, e answers ,

'.■"•'•"Bp..iw(~.couor«-T
«lthi.itU limita ofthif State un H«’uee «f Representative, ofthe State of Ho„ 0f meadow, cornfield, and ' ^.r heart for tta w-knees. Mem-
within the Hin ts of this fctate, un- Delawlre> biing authorized hy a Rcso- ?arT *()„ the niazia their boot, ele- ! or7 busy to*. Fr.m h.r .arly 
lees such .rrest shall be made upon , fi#n „ffaid Hou,e to have the forego- „tad t. tb. lev*! of th. rà ling, th.ir -hiUhood h.r home had b.en m tht.q».- 

gal process limed for that purpose ; ac)>e|ltil]ed ,.An Bct t0 prevetll if[e. TV?4 “J ”inlt tb. pof,’a> their I *t eoantry-eeat, where but few v,s.ter.
1 a Judge, Justice of the Pe.ce or Arre„, in this State,’’ published in fo .c’iv.W u«flü»e two^very fra-| >>iok. the regular routme that domestic 

some othor officer duly author zed to '-The Journal and Statesman," “Vela■ ; ,at ^frauk Hays aud Rod- >ove kept from monotony. And on this
iaimef oceiiin euuiinaloieWilpro- uwrean,” and the "Georgetown Messen- * Kiaonis, men just starting out on l,f* oamf *h# T“!t .of. .?1n#î td,n0D“s;
Ceedings by the laws of this state or ger,” for the pe.iod of two mouth*, do bfa>g broad battle-field, aud lingering !» ®an whoee high intelleot, gr»ovtu 
efthe United states, or uni Si such hereby certify that the above and fore- cut their last day. of boyhood togetbor. I «»“ ■'«*>■, »ml free face, were nut me 
arrests be mado-to provont a breach BV'ng ** copy ot sont arÿ, passed Sch«o?-irmi*e, college ebjiny.. fast Iriqnds ! Âh à* Clirûtiai
41f peace, or the commission of some at Dover,Tebrua.y 124.1863. from childhood, they i»«.* meee ttays, u.^., A3 a Chn-.um
crime against ths laws of Ibis State J“" aa cle'.V of‘the House of ^ b“aüZl^^h.gm1r1ivirridi’ngchâ'l- And the simple g.rl, while she felt that th. Ut,er, «Bnd a disgrace to even your 

ofthe United States—snd in all Re * ntative, this 26th day of March, U Rodney’s hi. attentions wore sweet, his pre.cuee own infamous busmess. Youaread-d
ca ei where arrests shall be made to A ^ OIie ltluUo.u„d eight hundred and g"E,’ ia“t t0 "liff wharton, and he was do‘r l“r. “•v‘r #wolf* » >nowl- thiof, 1 say!’’
prevent a breach of peace or the sixty.ihree. enjoying the free country life, home edge of her own love till the galling.us- Initantly the other began to feel for a
o‘»mission of some crime against JOHN B. PENINCTON, nleasurae and social intercourse à. only ! Pj<=*00 ,h*‘ w,,.b,iD* forC ,.UP°n weapon; but his hand was arrested by
the laws of this State or of the Unit- Clerk of the House of Representatives. ornh*n bov brought up iu the city, hi* notice, told her how precious bn owu the shary gleaming ef & large knife, dose 
C,1 States, th. person or person, so No. 6-2.n. Y’ * ^ J fr.sly offered love would have been to hi. throat.
arrested shall be forthwith and with------------------------ -------------- “A lawyer,’’ .»id Frank, after a long . Tho next da, the friend, were m “Oh you hav. .truck the wrong cna-
cut any intermediate incarceration Shad. silence. “Well,’ be musingly added, th. ..ty, and in b. denn, . lutl. figure tom.r this time, you murderou. wretoh,

taken before a Judge, Justice of the The common Shad may be regarded «that will do, but not for in*. You were ^ wag iitPtia ,raoe of ,b9 Sh’ow to* ryyoui couragc-l m after you
Peace, o, other officer duly author- aa. aoerc. of commercial wealth and always the book word Rodnay. WOUI1ded woman’s heart that had passed —you can bst I am.'1
izod to issue process 111 criminal ca- national industry, and a m.raolo of Na- »It scarcely amounts ,c“olc'- ,he night in the agonv of unrequited love. The gamester grew pale, but otber- 
ses, to be de tit with according to tho tore m it. mu.t.pl, cation and continuance, sa.d ... compamon, “th. family ins^d^ rJ^ wa, a silent com- ,it. b.fiaycd no symp.on. ot fear. It
course of the common Inw or of the Notwithstanding thousand of myriads root line have b 1 y back and mv psniou on ib* journey cityward, and direetly agreed that the parties 
8-atute in such case made and pro ar* destroyed by theageno, of man, n and then, fo g «o’nimeuoé Frank gave up trying to eoax him into should fight, each choosing his own waa-
yidod, ami shall be released from im- ten, of thousand, ofmyr.ad. .. the^ova «o.rd«.ihad me educated; to^ej.m.uoe , ^ 6.^, H. waithink. To the amassment ^of <h..p...a-|
nrisenment or arrest, uni tSJ Alien we anundimmished ab auoe law, from a r> first suit uld 1 ing of the lonely home that awaited him, tors, the miner determined to fight with
FdXro duly charged on oafn or jear, wh.ch can only be ac- Yo^can hr.cg n,o your fir.t amt, uld ; ,ong lifo „fJloBgiu6 for companion- hi, knife, while the other produced a six

affinraation. and if so charged shall ^They ^pawn^bou/forty- "»Meroheu*. do considerable'of that .hip, tli. gifu of domestic love lhat all shooter. U of the nd. ofa hs,‘he quarter, he bed go
bo bailed if the case be bailable, or fiïa thousand. They^ave a peculiarly sortof fighting genorally, 1 believe.” lu» w.slthcould ii.w b»J, an on The parlies took hold oft en : be.ide th. lady in a kind of doggi.h trot.
otherwise dealt wi'.h according to the ,loping |,„d ,ud tapering body project- Another long ail.no«; then Ilodne, g' .“be'iuty, whoso hand ah.d SedTud'leveled, and th. other with | fttch 8(«P 'b*rU*«iu° whita

course of common law or of the stut- 1„» under jaw, sharp email teeth, forked said, . 1 .i,r,„ »not who»« i K.«lr over hi» »hnulder *° mere»»* her .ram, while those who
Ute in such disc made and provided tail, dusky blue color, with a lin* of “Wh«u is the wedding, Frank!” music in orery> room; whose : They at.«ad thus for several seconds.— foll°w,d he.r w*„*> r0*r*d ®uK*!‘k

unless the person arrested bo- dirk, round spots on eacn aide, some- »Oh! not very soon. I must make my broken by hvr adopted ' Tho^neopl* in the house fall baok.aeem- ! ""S1“ *nd “**"■ d ,|U'*,r,ll,ld'
. long to th. Und or naval se vtce of ,im*. four snd oft« tan in number and way, fir.« 1 have not your fortune to W “"«. bUndu**.. taMyCu^ with th. de.p.ralion Ätft

fih.8Uniie.l States, or to the »ilitia ar. freq uwri tly seen rvi tLout «y. ^ lhey .tart w.th, you :know bnti.puzzi.a hi in.erpr.ted ths. scênt of tho night be- the encounter, end uo one ventured *like to have died **

::i~sss gssggg sSâîsïe
U forfeit and pay a 6no of not , , . .. t0 cover ti,t ova; ^ii ne- ‘‘You îuean Susy. Susy if n»j dear «rufbed it. word wai given the gau» p inotber dog e*pied the tail which

less than five hundred dollars nor ocggary 0p#ration if ] I'erform.d by Z j % i JTjïïLÂdmonS P*ÂÏ‘s1 ^tLdmisud' üZ.reTfZ ; U a'o pîov.k.d hi.dog-
inore thin, two thousand dollars, and ,bbiDgJanj flowing tide. Th.org*uiza- »Yes.lknow. I’ve heard .t all fifty ,he ‘ ' wittilc^dible nervo hi. antaconi.t g'«h h« he could not let it h*. But with
»haU be imprisoned not 1«H than «X i tion *f »hi. fi.h enable, it to breathe j timea.^ You promised to tell me Sasy » ™*r^*dolu t0 Cliff Wharton.' ’ When he had i.mvvd at the instant the word was a deepfer«mus growl, forbatttaslraght

aZncV2m°j: it enacted b\ *e ou- Âl^VïhU Ä. häv. ft j ‘ “Jh.r. is very little to tell. My un- £ j «« P^*,

limits of this State, any white citizen ( liev* that shad lives but a single year, ; took bin. to the coast ot Afnoa. k in har ,eor#t lat h.r have ; ,b. .foulder and tore down the back of *r*o‘. ou. n"d dld b“ TV f..’
of this stute, or any White non-re.i- and that when they pa.e down our m- home, when h.rl’rH.U tri.d -any times to j ^agoniet, laying open the flesh to *ne. So,n. .ay .h. n.v.r wun. i haT.
dont, being at the time within the 1 ers, after spawning, they are s° week out, «"^‘.n'rsî.vMy win Rodney home with him, but without ,h. bonf The fight was ended; th. known at ‘bo“‘ tU* ^^^qiuih”
limit, of this State, or shall cause, *"d„Mtauî'fi^h —Vhe, grow^a^.m-1 unci, being a baehelor.trXfht 1 J’baby suce.es. A ihoussnd pleas of business, wounded man wss esrri.d off aimd the “jj, But .mfTthat I’ve heard
procure, assist or u.d the abduction, » T0r&0 b frJmSfiv. ,0 ,ight ! to hi. sister, my wether, who, having no prior engagements, “*d*hal: »ot, » ood ,ho«t, of .h. «n*wd w»o for a ihm« had J* (faa , , ne’fr wa» ffou upon th«
taking or carrying from the limit. y jr, « well as th. hfr- i child bn, your humble servant, adopted always in the way. But in good t,m. b..„ «J “^itw” h.'eom- ÜÄ’wüh so much pride, and such a

of ihif Staff any fuch citizen or non- P. ’ , J /J; ’ ,,,,1 to fmu, ti,e «U,Y 1 tuiuk that to both my paronUj thf aummott« •»*»«. fear. A year afterward i saw tue com-resident, unless* such person so Ihî | sh7is a. dear as their own.oS/d, and Thu-ran h.r brother’, letter. b^.«. d*k Tw« wi“hi. "hand“

ilucted, taken or earned without the 004an. They take like the herring, (off ! wed sheJ»«««8 “ “■jJ1 1(gciy Dexu_I hav*. strange, sad The'othor remained a helpless wit..», of q^Tom Tribb one. upset from hi*
Jtmits of the i=tae, shall be duly de- wbiuh theJ ,r. .rr„„.0u.Iy e.lled by | *nd winnng*. oom, t0 us. tbo „,empor. duel. ,if „d was picked up in.e.sible. AU
Lvered ‘•P“P-‘hercqutai,,onor,le- fi,h#roian th.moth.r.) the ..rontt of the , (u o Mata is ill, not dangerously so, I trust, lf aDJ Pf lh. reader, of the Mercury f*dl of «„.die. were had recourse to
mand of the Executive ««thorny #f ; fl.a, «on.m.nei.g in th. rtgum* of th. toMbb^‘‘°“^‘"d d\, au0 Jlh fo but eon fined tu her own room-, and I have douLtth. credibility of this littl. ,ketch r(au.oitsU .«spends animation, but
*o,u. Other State, in conformity with ' North Pol., m schools eqnalur^, ,n ex- I.. bon *k«P; ^ eb'M » o ^ ^ mv4l|d. Rodney Edmond, wa. and lbouM olmuee to visit th* flourishing | uonf vieru of the .lightest .veil, _ On*
the provision* of the Constitution of j tant th* whole of Grest^ Britain *nd: neat little ligure an g ou lhe tram at the time of th* oollision little town of L---------, their incredibili- ,0f bi« friend», who su present, »xe',»im-
the United States in that behalf, urjFrenoe. >Vh*n they reaoh the oo»et of »hör ^ atlbi l0f the ..venteeoth, and badly hart. 1 wjU give way on lietening to the vil- ed:_»Stand aeide, I’ll wake him.”—-
unless the person so abducted, taken Georgia, they seperate into squadrons, , deliehtful person in had him brought here, for 1 eanuot tru*t jage gossip, who will point out the plaoe Room was made, and he aheuted in the
or carried away shall belong to th. ! »»<* « ‘b* *«“on adv.no.e, run window, « he uioet drtightf.1 p.r«n ta ha* ■ Come, littl. si.- ; ofenfounur: and in,reduce them to Tom ohainpion’a ear: “Time, Tom!” Tom
land or naval service of the United “P »> ** rlT*v,on ,our «»••». fo »owed th. worldloreeommend to a friend » M#ta lh.t my hand, m.y W------ , who is ..ill thore-a quiet o.ti- tj „U.d hi. head and an«.r.d
States or Vo the m ilitia when in ae- I ‘ ‘‘ttle latar by the herring. Lat. wn- marry. Pnty, who ,» ‘‘/fr« for Rodnev’a want.,-' well to do, in th. prosperous avooa- ,.1>m „Id,!” This is a well-auth.«,,..-

iESraSEit-r sæxizœ&s
and upon conviction thi#rAof »hall foun(j depth of the o«**n, burrowing in and his oompanion’« oonfusion, »plight-. §Ui held b . » « j. u ’» cnre at trônerai ° ’

thority ajoresaid, That if any person er ; swim «ear the «rf.ee of th. m, and to\ *r eall.d th*«, * * •[ ; 1* Frauk’e ob.erv word» of encourage- denly raised from poverty M affluence—
persons »ball make, procure, or cine, to ■ be al-aj* . >« tho«.and «chUM. that o »ko up college, ^ ^ uo euaace to run who w»s speudiug a good deal of money
oe made, any affidavit or statement un- beta kept in ponds, with who, s*w*rai lire.

was not until, that Rodney, havingN ACT TO PREVeWTlLE-^
OAL ARRESTS IN THIS STATE.A jeweller bad seid the 

ring of great value, but observing, »• 
she tried to fereo it over a remarkably 
red and knotty finger, that th* ri»g 
a trifi* too small, h* »aid sb* had hotter 
teko a larger on*. “No matter,’’repli
ed th* couipleesnt parvenue, with «mus
ing naivete, »this will do—1 don’t •*- 

hands will be lo large aftar a

woman a

i oom
%*th by the Constitution of tho 
United State* and the Constatation 
<of tho Sute of Delaware, have the 
sight “to be secure in their p*rs*ns, 
houses, papers and effects against 
Ainrozsiviiabic searches and seizures;”

».m

K

or
peot my 
little while.ft

c—e

con->

everI

to say cheerily,
“She will prove a treasure, Rodney, 

she comes to you so \V ill Rkccoumen- 
ded.

j

The Extempore Duel.

aid were

le
by

or

K^A lady with a crinoline was wa!" 
king down a street—her feathers flutter® 
ed in th* wind, her hoops atuok ont som 
feet. She walked the earth aa if ah* 
fell of it she bed no part, and proudly 
did she step along, for prid* Was i* b*r 
heart. She did not see a curly deg 
which walked clea* by her aide, all »ay# 
the ourly tail of which her orinolin* did 
hide. Hi« tail the dog with plea»«* 
shook, it fluttered in the wind, and from 
the lady’» crinoline atuok out a foot be
hind. A orowd the tail did *oou *»py, 

it waved to and fro, and like a rudder 
scorned to point the way tb* maid must 

Th# ourly dog right pleased ws* 
t, and walked

Now, you’ll have a

an go.

—or

SOUS so

n a

f

\

eut west so tall thatThey have .
he lets himself out at uamp meeting» tor
a steeple.

a man

yi bat ercatures have the greatest pow- 
to charm? Women and snake*. 

Water—a fluid once n»ed aa a driak
or


